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1．Introduction  
InJapan，Writingbywomenhastendedtobehomogenizedintoone  
CategOry Called joり痴bungaku or“1iterature of the female school：’a  
categoryloaded with contradictions and ambiguities・1At times el－  
evated as heir to thegloriouslegacyleft by Heian courtly women  
writers，Japanese women’s writing on the whole has tended to be  
relegatedtosecond－rateStatuSaS“minor”1iteraturecharacterizedby a  
so－Called“feminine sensitivity．”Simultaneously，however，One might  
consider that this tendency has helped many Japanese women writers 
toexplorethekindofthemesandsubject－matterSSeldomdealtwithin  
the‘maJOr’male writing．Iam notsuggestingsome“essentialfeminine  
quality”in women’s writinginJapan，Whichin factisquite diversein  
form and content．WhatIam suggestinglS that，havinglong been  
regarded as a“separatesphere，”Japanese women’swritinghas tended  
to form an alternative space in which women authors could feel 
relatively free to express themselves－their sense of doubt or protest  
agalnSt rigidlylnStitutionalized gender practicesin society as wellas  
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their desire to create female subjectivities that did not fit the pat－  
riarchalnormslong prescribed forJapanese women，a trait still  
discernibleinthesubstantialbodyofwomen’swritingtoday．  
My main purposein this articleis to analyze two of the most  
notable groups ofwomen’s fiction today，namely the fiction ofresident  
Korean women writers who dealwith their own buddingfemale ethnic  
consciousness as resident Korean women and the fiction dealing with  
“eating disorders”by a remarkable number of contemporary women  
writers．  
Admittedly，eatingdisorders and afemaleethnicconsciousness are  
so widely disparate as topics that one may wonder how they can be  
treated together．While the first can be said to be a sympton of a  
malaiseinherentin the more affluent sections of mainstream society，  
the second ar・isesin women within a marginalized ethnic communityln  
Japan，One thatis altogether muchless privileged and muchless  
affluent，However，these two genres of fiction seem to share the  
followlngPOintsincommon：  
1）bothgenresflourishedduringthe1990’s，havinghardlyexistedin  
anyoftheprecedingdecades   
2）both foregr・Ound an acute sense of alienation felt by a female  
protagonist，Whoinvariablyis atoddswiththedominantsociety’s   
imperatives on how women should define themselves and regulate  
their bodies   
3）both are concerned with how women can seek aliberatory  
StrategytOreSistnormalizinglmperativesasmentioned above．  
We should not emphasize their commonalities too much，though，  
for，after all，the writers ofthe former genre belongto the oppressors  
group，Victimizing the members ofthe minority group，the foremost of  
whom are the resident Koreans．Hence，One COuld be accused of being  
insensitiveorirr・epOnSibletosimplypointoutthelinkbetweenthetwo．  
Atthe same time，however，itis my beliefthatthe emergence ofthese   
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twogenresmarksanimportantphaseinwomen’swritinginJapanas a  
Whole，foritprovidesavaluableindicationofitsfuturedirection．  
2．FictionDealingwithEatingDisorders   
Iwi11firststartwiththefiction ofeatingdisorders，mOreSpeCifi－  
Cally，nOVels that dealwith obsessive dieting，anOreXia，and bulimia．  
Thep10neerlngteXtthatintroducedthisthemetothegeneralpublicis  
Matsumoto Y豆ko’sめoshokush6no Akenai拘ake（The Dawn that Has  
NotSeenBulimicMe，1987）．Theyoungfemaleprotagonistofthisnovel  
Suffersassherapidlygainsanexorbitantamountofweight：Shecannot  
StOp eating the prolific amount of food she buys day and night at a  
nearby supermarket．Disappointedin her attempt to consult a psyc－  
hiatrist as we11as with her bestfriend whois afeministactivist，the  
protagonistfinallywithdrawsintohertinyapartment．  
After this work by Matsumoto，One WOrk after another appeared，  
eachdepictingitsheroinetrappedin similarcircumstancesandending  
up either anorexic or bulimic．Ogawa Y6ko’s Shug6Taimu（Sugar  
Time，1991），0gino Anna’s7bbeYu Onna（Eating Woman，1994），and  
AkasakaMari’s tubunitd（Vibrator，1999）numberamongthem．2The  
most recent one Akasaka’s Thibureitdis particularly notableinits  
meticulousdepictionofayoungwomanwhohastakentothe ritualistic  
habitofexcessiveeatingfollowedbyself－inducedvomiting．Thehero－  
ine calls this process“the maglCalprogram，”for，itenables her to eat  
abundantly，StaySlim，andimmediatelyfallintoasoundsleep（13）．  
Thefactthatsomanyyoungwomenwritersoftodayaretakingup  
thisthememaymakeoneinitiallydismissthemassimplydepictingthe  
passivity and withdrawn attitude that many young womeninJapan  
today seem to be subjectto．However，an attentive readingshows that  
each work represents a serious effort by the author to search for  
Viableways tocombatadeep－Seated anxietythatthey senseis shown  
bywomentodaybothtowardthemselvesandtheirsociety．  
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Some critics have of course noticed the significance of this genre 
already．0ginoAnna，herselfacourageousexplorerofthetheme，Stated  
thatincontrasttomalewriters’【suchasRablaisandBalzacwhowrote  
extensively aboutl“gustatorygusto”，WOmenWriters are aptto depict  
“gustatory disgust，Or gaStrOnOmic unhapplneSS－the unhapplneSS，We  
mightsay，Ofalienatedpeoplewhoareusingthe actofeatingastheir  
finalavenueofself－eXpreSSion．”（70）0gino，however，doesnotgointo  
the questionofwhywomentoday aresopreoccupiedwitheatingand  
dieting．  
AoyamaTomoko，anOthercritic explorlngthisthemeincontempo－  
raryJapanesewomenwriters’sfiction，doespreciselythat・Sheargues  
that behind the proliferation ofliterary texts as wellasJOurnalistic  
writingand advertisement－COPyOn dietingandeatinglieswhatNaomi  
Wolfe hasidentified as“the Beauty Myth．”As Wolfe says，this myth  
has caused“young women（to become】doubly weakened‥raised to  
competelike menin rigid male－mOdelinstitutions，they must also  
maintainin thelast detailanimpeccable femininity’’（11）．Aoyama  
suggeststhatyoungwomen’stroublingrelationshipswiththeirmothers  
may be another cause for the frequency ofeatingdisorders，and she  
citesthestudiesdonebySusieOrbachandKimChernin・3  
Aoyama，ssuggestionsarecorrectinmyview・Withregardtothe  
latterissue brought forth by Aoyama，thatis，prOblemsinherentin  
mother－daughter relationships，Iwi11add the followlng pOint・AsI  
myself have made an extensive analysIS elsewhere，One COnSplCuOuS  
elementseenin manymajorJapanesewomenwritersinthe1960s and  
1970s－the time of unprecedented economic growth－WaS a SenSe Of  
abhorrence or animosity toward anything to do with maternity or  
childrearing．4This was obviously a phenomenon arising from those  
authors，acutesenseofangerorfrustrationagalnSttheprevailingmyth  
ofmaternityofthetime，amythdictatingallJapanesewomentobefirst  
and foremostenduringmotherstotheirchildren，Whiletheirworkahol－   
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ic husbands tended to be absent from home，SPending undulylong  
hoursin their workplace during the daytime，andin the evening  
drinking and relaxing at bars，Where they could be served by bar  
“hostesses．”Thuswewitnessstories afterstoriesdepictingsuchsordid  
phenomena as child－abuse andinfanticide during the period，Kono  
Taeko’s“Y6jiGari”（Toddler Hunting，1961），and TakahashiTakako’s  
Ronr了Uuman（Lonly Woman，1974），amOng them．The fiction of the  
1990sunderdiscussion，then，mightbe considered astheirown daugh－  
ters generation’s expression of frustration at not being cared enough  
Orbeingtoomuchcontrolledbytheirmothers．   
In fact，three out of the four heroines of the novels of eating  
disordersIhave cited already（勒oshokush6，Shugd7bimu，andl旬i－  
bureitd）show a clear sign of uneasiness and／orindignation toward  
their mothers．This does not，Ofcourse，mean thatthese youngwomen  
Writers are reverting to the oldidea that women as“mothers”should  
Staylnthekitchenpreparingheartymealsfortheirchildrentoprevent  
them from succumbingto eatingdisorders．These texts clearly express  
the authors’protest against any regulatoryimperativesincluding the  
myth ofmaternitylmpOSedonwomen．  
Perhaps a closer examination of how each heroine’s body as  
anorexic or bulimicis functioning should be helpful．For even though  
the paln and suffering each heroine undergoes makes her appear a  
passive victim，the fact of her body being uncontrollable can makeit  
WhatJudith Butler describes as“a region of culturalunruliness and  
disorder”（131），and hence an unspoken protestagainstoutside forces  
that place boundaries onit－forces thatlargely arise from the pat－  
riarchalculturalorder which natur・alizes any woman’s body either as  
mother and caretakerorobjectofmaledesire．Itshouldbepointedout  
that these heroines’bodies as anorexic or bulimia have no functionin  
thepatriarchalorderasnormal“goodwives andwisemothers”．Nordo  
theyfunction，forthatmatter，aSSpeCtaCleformalegazeanddesire．  
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The fact thatthese heroines allquestion male－Centered knowledge  
Orinformation on women’s body－Whetherit bein the form of a  
reactiontoapsychiatrist’swidelyoff－the－markresponse（  
or the attention they draw to the total neglect of the female genital 
organin the depiction of the human bodyin an encyclopedia（Shugd  
7bimu），Canbetakenasmanifestationofadesiretoretrievetheirbody  
from the outside forces that continue to fragmentit．As NaomiWolfe  
SayS，Sincefoodisfirstandforemost“love，andmemory，andlanguage，”  
（189）these heroines’obsessive concern with food and eating can be  
taken as a sign oftheir need for some kind ofwhole－hearted relation－  
Shipwithothersoutsideofpatriarchalconstraints．  
Thus even thoughthese heroines’stories are yet to“be shaping  
that new woman，dr・eam Of the future，Out Of the transformed obses－  
sions，”（204）as Kim Cherninlyrically evokesin her path－breaking  
book on eating disorders titled The Lhm Se折they stilloffer an  
alternativespecewherewoman’sbodyandsubjectivitycannegotiateto  
buildthenewrelationshipnotonlywitheachotherbutalsowiththose  
Ofothers thathopefully areless culturally regulated than we see them  
nOW．   
3．〃ResidentKorean〃WomenWriters：   
fictionofaFemaleEthnicConsciousness  
If the body of mainstreamJapanese womenis regulated by the  
patriarchalculturalorder ofJapanese society，We might say that the  
body ofresidentKorean womenistriply regulated：firstby patriarchy  
inJapanese society，SeCOnd by patriarchyin the resident Korean  
COmmunity，and third by their ethnically marglnalized position as  
KoreanJapanese．5TheplightofresidentKoreanwomen，however，has  
Only recentlygainedliteraryexpression：KoreanJapaneseliterature，Or  
zainichibumgaku，“reSident Koreanliterature，”asitis knownin  
Japanese，has aseparatehistoryofits own，andis quitewellrespected   
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by mainstreamliterary circles，butit has remainedlargely male－  
dominated．Inthe1990s，however，aSuddenfloweringofyoungresident  
Korean women writers ocurred．Those women writersinclude Lee  
Yang－ji，6Yd Miri，and Sagizawa Megumi．Aside from Lee，Who died  
prematurelyofpneumoniain1992，Y缶andSagizawanumberamongthe  
mostpopularandhighlyesteemedwritersinJapan．Onenotablereason  
for this may be that，aS Lisa Yoneyama notes，they are nolonger so  
preoccupied with“the urgent desire to reclaim“ethos”or  
“homeland”……nOrWiththetelosofnationalistconsciousness”（105）as  
zainichimalewriterswhoprecededthemtendedtobe．Thisremindsme  
of Virglnia Woolf’s famous remarkin Three Guineas concernlng the  
ubiquitousstatusofwomen asexiles：“Asawoman，Ihavenocountry・  
Asawoman，Iwantnocountry”（234）．   
In fact，Y缶Miri，a high1y talented novelist－playwright who has  
achieved unprecedented commercial success as a resident Korean 
writer，hasoftenexpressedherreluctancetobeidentifiedasazainichi  
writer．Suchanattitudeisclearlyshowninherseriesofnovelsdealing  
with the disfunctionalfamily，Which can be foundin any part of  
mainstream societyinJapan－WOrkslike Kazoku Shinema（Family  
Cinema，1997）andHunLHausu（FullHouse，1995）．Bothfeatureayoung  
female protagonist as centralcharacter，One Whois at odds with her  
disorganizedandyetsomewhatbourgeoisfamily．Bothincludearelent－  
1ess critique ofpatriarchalauthority seen from the vantage pointof a  
young heroine．AlthoughY白’s frequent refusals to beidentified as a  
member ofthe zainichicommunitymaynotbe taken atface value，her  
works show the emergence ofa new kind of residentKorean writer’s  
sensibility，One COnCerned not only with theissue ofgender but also  
withthatofethnicity．7  
SagizawaMegumi，Onthe otherhand，WaS nOttOldofthefactthat  
sheis a quarter Korean untilthe age of18，and so sheis somewhat  
moreenthusiasticinherembraceofthenewlyfoundidentity．Sagizawa，  
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however，dismisses certian nationalistic stances taken by resident  
Koreansincludingthe denunciation ofthose who do not adopt Korean  
nam・eS（Sagizawa，53）．  
Lee Yang－jiis particularly worthy of attention，nOt Only because  
her works are endowed with tru1y admirableliterary merits，but also  
becausein her works，eSpeCially Yおhi8（Yuhi，1988），the prestigeous  
AkutagawaPrize－WinnlngnOVel，Shetracestheprocessoftheheroine’s  
transformation from someone obsessed with a Utopian dream of a  
genuine authentic homeland to someone who has reached the painful  
r・eCOgnitionthatthereisinfactnosuchthing．Leeherselfwasequlpped  
Withunusuallyheightenedpoliticalconsciousnessfromheradolescence：  
She was an active member ofa residentKoreans’organization to fight  
prejudice and racismin mainstreamJapanese society．During that  
period she had dreamed about anidealhomeland，her ancestors  
COuntry，Only eventually to undergo painfuldisi11usionment when she  
laterstayedinKoreaasastudent（Lee1993，42）．  
The heroine Yuhiof the noveli旬hi，justlike the author herself，  
COmeS tO Stayin Seoulto study the Koreanlanguage，her“mother”  
tongue．However，her dailylife becomes unbearable because almost  
everythingshe encountersin Korea threatens her withits strangeness  
and unfamiliarity．Intheend she decides tointerruptherstudy and to  
return toJapan．Besides Yuhi，thereis anotherimportant figure，Who  
functions as narrator of this story，an unmarried Korean woman，an  
OfficeTWOrker who happenstobe aniece toYuhi’slandlady andliving  
inthesamehouseasYuhi，Whorents aroominthehouse．  
Atthebeginningofthe story，itis revealed thatYuhihas already  
left SeoulforJapan，and the story unfolds mostlyin the form of the  
narrator’s personalmemory ofthe already－departed Yuhi－how happy  
Yuhiwas when she first came to their house，how unstable Yuhi  
became when they wentouttogetherinto abusy section ofSeoulCity，  
how Yuhicould not stand the trash and noise，and especially the   
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pedestrians’loud voices talkingin the Koreanlanguage．Later on，the  
narrator realizesthateventhoughYuhiseemedtobe studyingsohard  
for the examinationin her Koreanlanguage classes，She was actually  
reading books mostlyinJapanese，andit was due to the fact thatshe  
couldnotbringherselftoliketheKoreanlanguagethatshe decidedto  
go back toJapan．This becomes even clearer when the narrator finds  
outthatYuhihasleftherthick notebooks recordingthepainfu1events  
of her dailyiife during her stayin Korea entirelyinJaparleSe．The  
story of Yuhi thus foregrounds the acute sense of alienation and 
loneliness of a diasporic figure caught between two cultures and  
languages，unabletofindaplacetocal1her“home”ineither．   
In this way，nhiends on a pessimistic note，but one hopeful  
element mayliein the traditionalKorean musicalinstrument taegum  
（flute）thatYuhiloved toplay duringherstayin Korea．Onepossible  
reason that Yuhiloved theinstrument was thatit expresses the  
culturalheritage of her ancestors，and has elements of heterogeneity，  
havingbeerhandeddownfromgenerationsofcommonpeopleofKorea．  
The reason that Yuhicould not accept the talk of Korean peoplein  
busy streets of Seoulwas perhaps becauseit had the same sort of  
OppreSSive tone to her asJapanese people’s talk，forcingherto accept  
theirlanguageasthesoleofficialone．   
In an essay written by Lee after Yuhi was awarded Akutagawa 
Prize，Shesaidthatthe reasonshewrote坑Ihiwasthatshe“wantedto  
castoffthatpartofthemaincharacterthatstillexists”withinherself；  
she wanted to“be born anew as a different person”（647）．In fact，  
unlikeYuhi，Lee stayed on atSeoulUniversityto aquire aB．A．degree，  
and pursued her graduate workin dance at Ewha University．In the  
above－mentionedessayLeeobviouslyexpressedherdecisiontocastoff  
the“either／or”attitude hitherto so prevalentin dominantJapanese  
society as we11asin the resident Korean community，and embrace  
insteadthe“both／and”attitude，tOaCCepther“in－between”positionasa  
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resident Korean，and to enJOy the richness of her own heterogeneity  
and multiculturalness．9  
A further noteworthy aspect ofi旬hiis the solidarity that devel－  
OpSbetweenYuhiandtheunnamed Koreanfemalenarr・atOrWhosenses  
SOmethingattractiveinYuhi，SOmethingcommontoherself，the moment  
Yuhifirst came tolive with her．The reason that the narratorinvoIves  
herself so muchin Yuhi’s affair・S may be that the narrator herselfis  
SOmethingofan anomalyin Korean society，aSingleworkingwomanin  
her mid－thirties，a kind ofexilic figurein her own way．Through her  
COntaCtWith Yuhi，We Can Surmizethatthenarratormayhaveexpand－  
ed her worldview，and becomeliberated from the monolithic value－  
systemimposedonKoreanwomenaswe11．10  
Thus even thoughthe two genres of writing by womenin the  
1990sIhave examined here differ from one anotherin their focuses，  
thewritersofthesetexts，Ibelieve，areharbingersofafutureworldin  
Which multiplicitous viewpoints regardinggender and ethnicity willbe  
moreprevalentthannow．  
Finally，Iwant to end this discussion ofJapaneSe WOmen’slitera－  
ture by expresslngthe hope thatwomen writers offuture generations  
Willnot only harken back to the tradition ofJapanese women’s  
literatureforinspiration，butaddnewelements toittofurther・increase  
its diversity and heterogeneity，enriching，queStionlng，disrupting，and  
henceincessantlyshiftingitsboundaries．  
Notes  
This articleis a revised edition of the paper presented under the title“Gender．  
Body，and Ethnicityin ContemporaryJapanese Fiction”in the“Women’s Studiesin Asia  
2000”conferenceatEwhaWomansUniversityonOctobel・4，2000．  
1 Asignificantbodyofcriticismshaveproblematizedthecategoryjoly痴bungaku，Or  
WOmen’sliteratureinJapan，OfwhichthemostnotablearethosebyEricson，Schalow  
and Walker，MizutaandIrieSelden，KobayashiandKnighton．Ariga，Ida，andHirata，   
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2 See my own article titled“Ki11ing Motherhood asInstitution and Reclaiming  
MotherhoodasExperience．   
3 Inwomen’scomicgenrealso，therearequiteafewpiecesthatexplicitlydealwith  
the theme of eating disorders，the most notable of which being OkazakiKyoko’s  
Ribdz Eddgi（River’s Edge，1994），Why so many youngJapanese women creators  
today areirlCliTled to dealwith this themeis yet to be explored．Itis particularly  
noteworthywhenoneconsidersthefactthatthereseemtobehardlyanyfictionsin  
English dealing squarely with this theme．The only well－known work，aS far asI  
know，isCanadianwriterMargaretAtwood’sEdible T470man（1969）．Thisscarcityis  
even more striking when one notes the fact that so many exce11en仁Crjticalworks  
COnCernlngthissubjecthavebeenpublishedinNorthAmerica，   
4 See Orbach and Chernin．Besides those referred toin this article，the representa－  
tivestudiescriticallydealingwiththeissueofeatingdisorders，arethosebyBordo，  
Hesse－Biber and Brumberg．Curious to note againis that，in spite of thelarge  
numberoffictiononeatingdisordersinJapan，nOtmuChhasbeendoneyetinterms  
ofcriticalanalysis．TheplOneeringworkandstillthebest－readisthatofAsano．   
5 For the valuable backgroundinformation on the residentTKoreansinJapan，See  
Ryan．   
6 There are differentways ofspellingLeeYang－ji’s name．Hayes spe11sYiYang－ji，  
while Prenner spe11s Lee Yangjl．Imyselfhave adopted Lee Yang－ji，followingthe  
exampleshowninthefrontcoverofKodansha’sLeeYang－jiSenshB．   
7 WendymakesaninterestingobservationthateventhoughmostofY缶’scharacters  
havenon－Koreannames，Yd’sworkis“tiedtothematteroftherecentconsiderations  
of the historicaltrauma ofJapan’simperialist war，”（323）specifically that of  
comfortwoman．   
8 ThespellingofYuhialsohasdifferentversions，Prenner’SpellsYu－heeinstead of  
Yuhi．   
9 Inthissense，Leesharestheplightshowninmuchofthewritingbycontemporary  
diasporic writers who are caught between their countr’y Of origin and their own  
adoptedcountry．Theterm”in－between’’（157）herecomesspecificallyfromTrinh．a  
diasporic figure of Vietnamese descent，Who advocates the richnessin the“in－  
between’positionforitspotentialforheterogeneltyandmulti－Culturalness・  
10 Asfortheanalysisofnihifromthegenderperspective，SeeOkaT10（83r97）．  
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